Alternating diagonal layers of sandstone, marl and turbidite composing the cliff of Cape Ronek. Izmenjavanje po{evnih plasti pe{~enjaka, laporja in turbidita na klifu rta Ronek. ABSTRACT: The coastal zone, the land and sea area bordering the shoreline, is an area with unique intertwining features. This article reveals a new study of the coastal zone as an inseparable whole in three-dimensional (3D) space. The starting points of the study were data from lidar and sonar ranging gathered in a 3D space of an approximately 1-kilometer-long coastal zone of Koprsko primorje. According to these data spatial analyses were made: height or depth analysis, slope and exposure analysis, and classification of land and sea interaction. Special attention was devoted to cliffs, abrasion platforms and underwater stone platforms. Spatial analyses gave a new vision of the coastal zone and revealed new features.
Introduction
Using data from lidar and sonar ranging to study the coast represents a challenge for geography as it introduces a new method and a whole new view of the coast. So far the land and sea area bordering the shoreline was usually studied separately based mostly on extensive fieldwork. The gathered data from lidar and sonar ranging in a three-dimensional (hereinafter referred to as 3D) space gives a clear picture of the entire coastal zone and offers many new opportunities and perspectives of research. It offers a view of the land and sea interaction, and a possibility to observe the continuity of processes or the modification of seafloor features. For the purpose of this research the coastal zone of Koprsko primorje was defined as a 500-meter-wide area comprising both sides of the shoreline. This 500-meter-wide area is expanded on land to comprise areas of different activities, nucleated settlements or harbour activities. The size of the entire coastal zone is of 45.2 km.
Methods
The survey is based on spatial analyses of data from the multi-beam lidar and sonar ranging, gathered in a uniform digital elevation model (DEM) that made the study of the coastal zone as a whole possible. The article emphasizes the morphological view and complements the process view presented in the article of [egina, Komac and Zorn (2012) .
A digital elevation (or land surface) model and a digital depth model (DDM) of the sea were generated based on data from lidar and sonar ranging with a resolution of 0.5 by 0.5 m. Data merging was difficult because land data extend to the shoreline, however sea data usually end up sooner, about 1 m to 0.5 m of depth, as sonar ranging is impossible in shallow waters.
As a result we have an area of missing data between the shoreline and the gathered data from the sea that in each case differs in width (up to 60 m). The width of this area depends on the configuration of the coast, the widest area is found in shallow lagoons, the narrowest one nearby harbour piers, while the approximate width reaches about 15 m. The interpolation of this area is relatively difficult due to a large amount of data and altering size of the area that needs to be interpolated. The DEM does not always end at height of 0 m (fortified coasts can end at height of 1 m and 2 m), which further complicates the interpolation of the shallow sea area (Kolega 2009).
Spatial analyses were made based on the DEM of the entire survey area. These analyses result from the common raster structure of the DEM generated for a wider area of land and sea (500-metre-wide land area and 500-metre-wide sea area). Different analyses were made: analysis of height and depth that result from the common DEM, slope analysis and surface exposure analysis. The latter was made, on the contrary of the previous two, using a 10 × 10 m DEM (cell size). The reason for that is that the exposure raster (grid-cell) structure is too fragmented because its cells have a resolution of 0.5 × 0.5 m. Each grid cell is a separate unit that measures the exposure of land-surface, which does not give a general (prevalent) surface exposure of a particular area. The seafloor as well is too »rough« to show its prevalent exposure. Based on the common DEM, which is extremely useful for the studying of land and sea interaction and its features, selected coastal zones were studied and arranged in four main natural categories of types of land and sea interaction. Due to the fact that the Slovenian Coast is already highly anthropogenically altered, the classification of land and sea interaction, based on the four main natural categories was not possible. Cliffs were studied in detail as they are one of our most interesting and unique types of land and sea interaction as well as underwater stone platforms, which represent most of the Slovenian stone seafloor and can be associated with cliff retreat. A vertical cross-section of each cliff was made and, to make it even more understandable, displayed in 3D. The methods used for determining the direction of underwater stone platforms are, in order to be more clear, described in their analysis. 0 m to 10 m and constitutes wide flat lands of the Koper and Ankaran Bonifika area, the salt pans of Strunjan and Se~ovlje, Lucija and the surrounding area of the old town of Izola. The second widest area comprises depths ranging from -10 m to 0 m. The latter constitutes most part of the sea, particularly the coastal zone, and smaller parts of the Koper and Ankaran Bonifika area, which are situated below sea level. The next area comprises depths from -20 m to -10 m and constitutes a wide part of sea, which is interrupted by a 500-metre-wide area. The narrowest area, the one nearby Piran, comprises depths ranging from -30 m to -40 m. The highest land surface is mostly found in the area of cliffs and in its hinterland. The heights alter slowly and steadily similarly as depths in the sea except for cliffs.
Approximately a third of the surface ranges from 1° to 3° of slope gradient. This area comprises most of the seafloor, which is not surprising as is characteristic of the Slovenian Sea that depths increase slowly and steadily. Areas with high slope gradient are only found by the coast, at the foot of cliffs and nearby Piran. The second widest coastal zone ranges from 0° to 1° of slope gradient. It constitutes wide lands of the Koper and Ankaran Bonifika area, both salt pans and the seafloor close to the coast of Lazaret. From this point on the slope gradients follow in order. The slope gradient increases in inverse proportion to the surface. Only cliffs have the highest slope gradient of 88.5°. The widest area has a northern exposure and constitutes a large part of seafloor between Strunjan and Koper, the north of Cape Debeli rti~ and some areas of cliffs. The second widest area has a north-western exposure and is found particularly in the sea and in some flat lands. The third widest area has a south-western exposure and it particularly constitutes the seafloor surface between Koper and Cape Debeli rti~. Completely flat lands are the less frequent.
Types of land and sea interaction
The Slovenian Coast is a ria coast, which is a drowned river valley with several parallel rias (coastal inlets) separated by prominent ridges, extending into the sea. This type of coast is perpendicular to the geologic structure. Coastal inland plains and steep sea cliffs constitute the main relief of the coast (Kolega, 2006) . Koprsko primorje has 4 natural types of land and sea interaction.
The first type of land and sea interaction is found nearby sea cliffs. The land steeply extends towards the seashore where interaction of land and sea occurs and a differently wide abrasion plain can be found. The latter usually continues into an underwater stone platform ending with a drop within a few metres of depth. Underwater stone platforms, including their size, the size of abrasion plains, height and steepness of cliffs, sea depth nearby cliffs and seafloor slope gradient differ greatly from cliff to cliff. Cliffs without abrasion and water platforms do not exist in Koprsko primorje, where cliffs are made of flysch, which is a rather unresistant rock. The second type of land and sea interaction is found by coastlines where land and seafloor extend to the sea with a gentle slope of the surface. These coasts are not flat and low but extend from hinterland hills towards the sea. It is similar with the seafloor from the shoreline, where land and sea meet, towards the sea. Observing the relief of this type of land and sea interaction we can see that it does not substantially change either below or above the shoreline. This type of coasts is mainly found in gulfs.
The third type of land and sea interaction is found on sedimentary coasts. It is an extremely flat land that literally »becomes« seafloor. Land height and sea depth are very low at the shoreline, where sea and land meet. These types of sedimentary coasts are found in areas where sediment accumulation has occurred, particularly in gulfs. Photo 3 shows land at the shoreline as a small stone wall and that is why it appears in the relief as a step at the edge of land and sea. Without the wall land would literally become seafloor.
The fourth type of land and sea interaction is found in areas of relatively flat land that at the interaction with sea becomes seafloor and rather quickly transforms into a drop. Although this type of land has some hilly terrains in its hinterland it extends to the sea with a gentle slope where it rather quickly transforms into a high steep drop. This type of large and steep drop can only be found in the area of Piran Cape, where most likely because of the strong currents the sea is that deep. Figures 5, 7 and 9 show cliffs in 3D, for a more detailed idea of depth there is a layer that represents the sea level. Cliffs are represented by a shaded relief which makes their shape more visible and protruding. For each cliff three vertical cross-sections were made. Photos 6, 8 and 10 display their direction.
Cliffs Belveder and Pacug spread on a rather flat coastal zone which has a northern exposure; Ronek on the other hand lies exactly on the cape which is the reason for its northern exposure on one side and its northwestern or western exposure on the other side. All three of them are proportionally high and have an uneven surface below and above the sea level. All of them have differently shaped underwater platforms, whose size differs from cliff to cliff. Ronek differs from the other cliffs for having the widest and plainest underwater platform. However the underwater platform below Belveder is rather wide, being even wider in some areas. Cliff Belveder is the steepest, while Cliff Pacug is the highest. The underwater platform of Cliff Belveder is composed of resistant flysch layers whose direction and exposure are clearly visible. The layers are perpendicular to the coast and go from southeast to northwest. The underwater platform of Cliff Ronek gradually narrows from west to east or from one side of the cape to the other. On the east side, near the coast, resistant flysch layers go in the same direction, similarly to the ones below Belveder. The reason why Cliff Ronek has the widest and »the most horizontal« underwater platform is because it is a cape highly exposed to waves that have modified it causing damage to the coast (Gams 1970). Furthermore Furlani (Furlani 2003) observes the positive correlation between the exposure to waves and the length of the platform.
Cliff Pacug as well has a clearly visible underwater platform with a prominent steep slope. Compared to the other two the platform is much more even.
Underwater stone platforms and cliff retreat
Underwater stone platforms represent a greater part of the stone seafloor in the Slovenian Sea. Their origin can be associated to the processes of cliff retreat. Most researchers believe that the reason platforms exist is because in the past the sea level remained steady at this height for a longer period ([ifrer 1965) . The sea level fluctuated during the last ice age and after it. During the peak of ice age the sea level was decreasing and water was moving towards the south of the Adriatic, while during the mid ice age the sea level was gradually rising. After the last ice age in Würm the sea level was again rising. This global environmental event is called the post-Würm transgression and exists still today. It is important to emphasize that also during this period the sea level was changing ([ifrer 1965) . Underwater platforms are the result of a longer period of sea level stagnation below the current level.
Between approximately -2 m and -10 m of depth differently prominent platforms occur. If we consider depth at which the platform occurs there are mainly two platforms from different periods. On a wider area of coast at the foot of the cliffs at depth of approximately -8 m and -9 m the edge (drop) of a differently wide underwater stone platform occurs. This type of platform is found along the entire Adriatic coast as well as in other parts of the world, which proves that it is a result of longer sea level stagnation at its current height in the period of the last ice age, when sea level was 10 m to 30 m lower than today (Oro`en Adami~ 2002). In some areas at the depth of approximately -2 m and -4 m there is another stone platform that called the Roman platform. This platform is less prominent than the one at the depth of approximately 8 m, yet its existence is as well associated with a longer period of sea level stagnation at its current height ([ifrer 1965; Oro`en Adami~ 2002) . To aid to the information and the mentioned explanation on underwater stone platforms we mapped their direction and width in the Slovenian Sea, where these are visible. We drew a line along the edges of the platforms where according to data they were the most visible and prominent.
Direction, width and depth of underwater stone platforms were determined by raster analysis of slope gradient, seafloor shading and by creating profiles of the seafloor and the interaction of land and sea along the coast, where the platform appears with approximately 80 m of mutual distance. We arranged the platforms according to width into 4 categories shown in photo 11.
Underwater stone platforms are found at the depth of -4 m and -8 m, their size range from 12 m to over 400 m. The widest platform is the one in Lazaret, without a cliff at its back, which is most probably covered in slime layers but clearly visible. The platform in Fizine is similar to the platform in Lazaret, except for being narrower. If we exclude the platform in Lazaret, the widest platform is the one at the foot of Cape Debeli rti~, which is a promontory extending under the sea and being the proof of a receding cape. Photo 11 and table 2 clearly show that the widest platforms appear around capes, which is understandable as capes are exposed to sea activities that contribute to a high rate of cliff retreat. This is mostly the case with Cape Debeli rti~, Cape Strunjan and Cape Ronek, and similarly with other smaller cliffs. The narrowest platform is the one in Forna~e. The total length of all visible underwater platforms is of 17.5 km.
If we follow the coast from the border with Croatia to the border with Italy we first encounter a platform covered in slime layers at about -4 m of depth in the area around Fizine. The platform extends also along Bernardin and Forna~e at a similar depth. Mostly the platform ends with a vertical steep drop. In the north of Piran the stone platform ends with a drop at about -6 m of depth, the drop ends at -12 m of depth and it continues into a small flat surface with a gentle slope, at about -14 m of depth another drop occurs, this one less steep, which ends at about -20 m of depth. At the foot of the cliff between If we consider that underwater platforms are a result of longer sea level stagnation at their current height, we can understand how much the cliff has retreated until today due to abrasion, erosion and denudation. Geomorphic processes continuously alter cliffs making them retreat a few centimetres per year (Zorn 2009), while continuous abrasion helps them maintain their original shape (Savigear 1952) . With the exception of Lazaret the average width of platforms range from 50 m to 100 m, except for capes highly exposed to the sea, where the cliff has retreated for over 150 m or over 300 m at Cape Debeli rti~. This is supposed to have happened since the last ice age until today or in about 37.000 years (Oro`en Adami~ 2002). Since the Roman period the cliff has retreated by about ten metres in some parts (Furlani 2007). 
Conclusion
The Slovenian Coast is a dynamic, heterogeneous and unique area. The altitude ranges from the maximum depth of -38 m to the maximum height of 157 m. While depth and height increase the frequency of value falls. The vast majority of the area is flat. Proportionate to the height distribution is the range of surface slope values which amount to over 88°. About a third of the surface has a slope gradient that ranges from 1° to 3°. The widest area has a northern exposition due to the location and the direction of the coast. By classifying the interactions between land and sea we decided to arrange the interactions in four natural categories. Due to the fact that the vast part of the coast is highly anthropogenically altered, the classification of land and sea interaction into the (natural) categories was not possible.
The common DEM of the land and sea part of the coast and spatial analyses opened a new view of the coast as an inseparable whole with intertwining characteristics of land and sea. This added to the understanding of different characteristics of the area, as types of land and sea interaction, characteristics of cliffs and their underwater platforms, which were unknown until today. Separated spatial analyses of the land and sea part of the coast, such as seafloor classification, human impact on the seafloor, vegetation, constructions and so on, offer a lot of information on the coast, however their results will not be mentioned in this article. IZVLE^EK: Obal ni pas je zara di sti ka nja kop ne ga in mor ja obmo~ je s svo je vrst ni mi pre ple ta jo ~i mi se zna ~il nost mi. ^la nek pri ka zu je nov pogled na preu ~e va nje obal ne ga pasu kot nelo~ lji ve celo te v 3-D prosto ru. Izho di{ ~e za izve de no razi ska vo, so bili podat ki lidar ske ga in sonar ske ga sne ma nja, zdru `e ni v eno ten 3-D pro stor, ki pona zar ja prib li` no 1 km {irok obal ni pas Kopr ske ga pri mor ja. Na tako pri prav lje nih podatkih so bile izve de ne pro stor ske ana li ze: ana li za vi{in ozi ro ma glo bin, naklo nov in eks po zi cij ter tipi za ci ja sti ka med kop nim in mor jem, poseb na pozor nost pa je bila pos ve ~e na tudi kli fom, abra zij skim tera sam in pod vod nim kam ni tim tera sam. Pro stor ske ana li ze so omo go ~i le nov pogled na obal ni pas in raz kri le neka te re nove zna ~il no sti. Preu ~e va nje obal ne ga pasu s po mo~ jo podat kov lidar ske ga in sonar ske ga sne ma nja je za geo gra fi jo izziv, saj gre za vpe lje va nje novih metod in nov pogled na oba lo. Do sedaj se je razi sko va nje kop ne ga in mor ja v obal nem pasu obi ~aj no izva ja lo lo~e no, teme lji lo pa je pred vsem na ob{ir nem teren skem delu. Zdru `i tev sonar skih in lidar skih podat kov v eno ten 3D-pro stor nam daje zelo natan~ no podo bo celot ne oba le ter ponuja mno ge nove mo` no sti in vidi ke razi sko va nja. Nudi nam vpo gled v stik med kop nim in mor jem ter daje mo` nost opa zo va nja kon ti nui ra no sti pro ce sov ali spre mi nja nja zna ~il no sti kop ne ga na mor skem dnu. Obal ni pas Kopr ske ga pri mor ja je bil za potre be te razi ska ve defi ni ran kot 500 m {irok pas na obeh stra neh obal ne ~rte. Na kop nem je ta 500-me tr ski pas pone kod dodat no raz {ir jen, da zaja me zaklju ~e na obmo~ ja posa mez nih dejav no sti, skle nje ne pose li tve ali pri sta ni{ ke dejav no sti. Povr {i na tako opre de ljene ga pasu je 45,2 km 2 .
Meto do lo gi ja
Ra zi ska va teme lji na izved bi pro stor skih ana liz podat kov ve~ snop ne ga sonar ja in lidar ja, zdru `e nih v enoten digi tal ni model vi{in (DMV), kar nam je omo go ~i lo preu ~e va nje obal ne ga pasu kot celo te. V ~lan ku je pou dar jen mor fo lo{ ki vidik in dopol nju je pro ce sne ga, pred stav lje ne ga v ~lan ku [egi ne, Koma ca in Zorna (2012) .
Iz podat kov lidar ske ga in sonar ske ga sne ma nja sta bila izde la na DMV kop ne ga in DMG (di gi tal ni model glo bin) mor ja z lo~ lji vost jo 0,5 krat 0,5 m. Zdru `i tev podat kov je bila neko li ko prob le ma ti~ na, saj podatki za kop no sega jo do obal ne ~rte, podat ki za mor je pa se obi ~aj no kon ~a jo neko li ko prej, prib li` no okrog glo bi ne -1 m do -0,5 m, ker nadalj nje sonar ske meri tve v {e pli tvej {em obmo~ ju niso mogo ~e. Posle di ca tega je, da dobi mo med obal no ~rto in pri dob lje ni mi podat ki za mor je raz li~ no {iro ko (do 60 m) obmo~ -je manj ka jo ~ih podat kov. [iri na tega obmo~ ja se raz li ku je gle de na kon fi gu ra ci jo oba le, naj ve~ ja je v pli tvih lagu nah, naj manj {a pa ob pri sta ni{ kih pomo lih, v pov pre~ ju pa zna {a okrog 15 m. Inter po la ci ja tega obmo~ -ja je raz me ro ma zaple te na zara di veli ke koli ~i ne podat kov, spre mi nja jo ~e {iri ne in raz se` no sti obmo~ ja, ki ga je tre ba inter po li ra ti. K temu pri po mo re tudi dejs tvo, da se kop ni DMV ne kon ~a zme raj na vi{i ni 0 m (pri utr je nih oba lah se lah ko kon ~a na vi{i ni med 1 m in 2 m), kar pov zro ~a {e dodat ne zaple te pri inter po la ci ji obmo~ ja pli tve ga mor ja (Ko le ga 2009).
Na izde la nem DMV-ju za celot no razi sko val no obmo~ je so bile oprav lje ne pro stor ske ana li ze, ki izhaja jo iz skup ne ga DMV-ja v ra str ski obli ki za {ir {i kop ni in mor ski pas (raz {ir jen 500-me tr ski pas kop ne ga in 500-me tr ski pas mor ja). Izve de ne so bile ana li za vi{in ozi ro ma glo bin, ki se pojav lja jo na skup nem DMV-ju, ana li za naklo nov povr{ ja ter ana li za eks po zi cij, ki je bila, v nas prot ju s prej{ nji ma dve ma, oprav lje na na DMV-ju z re so lu ci jo 10 × 10 m. Raz log za to je v tem, da je raster eks po zi ci je povr{ ja z ve li kost jo celic 0,5 × 0,5 m preve~ raz drob ljen, saj ra~u na eks po zi ci jo za vsa ko celi co pose bej, kar pa nam ne da sli ke o splo {ni (pre te` ni) eks po zi ci ji povr{ ja na dolo ~e nem obmo~ ju. Tudi mor sko dno je pre ve~ »hra pa vo«, da bi se poka za la nje gova pre te` na eks po zi ci ja. Na osno vi skup ne ga DMV-ja, ki je zelo upo ra ben tudi za preu ~e va nje sti ka med kop nim in mor jem ter nje go vih zna ~il no sti, so bili preu ~e ni izbra ni obal ni odse ki in raz vr{ ~e ni v {ti ri osnov ne kategori je tipov narav ne ga sti ka med kop nim in mor jem. Ker je slo ven ska oba la `e pre cej antro po ge no preob li ko va na, tipi za ci ja celot ne ga sti ka med kop nim in mor jem gle de na {ti ri osnov ne narav ne kate go ri je ni bila izve dljiva. Podrob ne je so bili preu ~e ni {e kli fi, saj pred stav lja jo pri nas eno izmed bolj zani mi vih ozi ro ma svo je vrst nih oblik sti ka med kop nim in mor jem ter pod vod ne kam ni te tera se, ki zaje ma jo ve~ ji del kam nite ga dna v slo ven skem mor ju ter jih je mogo ~e pove za ti s po ja vom umi ka nja kli fov. Za posa mez ni klif je bil izve den pre~ ni pre rez kli fa, za bolj {o pred sta vi tev pa tudi nji hov pri kaz v 3-D obli ki. Meto do lo gi ja dolo ~a -nja pote ka pod vod nih kam ni tih teras pa je, zara di bolj {e ga razu me va nja, pred stav lje na pri ana li zi sled njih.
3 Mor fo lo{ ka ana li za obal ne ga pasu Kopr ske ga pri mor ja Vi {i ne ozi ro ma glo bi ne, ki se pojav lja jo na DMV-ju obal ne ga pasu, so raz po re je ne med naj ve~ jo glo bino -38,0 m in naj vi{ jo vi{i no 156,9 m. Raz po re di tev vred no sti vi{in in glo bin ni ena ko mer na, saj je pogo stost vred no sti pada s po ve ~e va njem glo bi ne in vi{i ne. Najob se` nej {i del povr{ ja je v raz re du vi{in med 0 m in 10 m. Raz log za to so obse` na rav nin ska obmo~ ja na Kopr ski in Anka ran ski Boni fi ki, Stru njan ske in Se~o -velj ske soli ne, obmo~ je Luci je in bli` nja oko li ca sta re ga mest ne ga jedra Izo le. Dru gi po obse` no sti je vi{in -ski pas z glo bi na mi od -10 m do 0 m. Sem sodi ve~ ji del mor ske ga pasu, zla sti prio bal ne ga, ter manj {i deli Kopr ske in Anka ran ske Boni fi ke, ki se naha ja jo pod mor sko gla di no. Sle di vi{in ski pas z glo bi na mi med -20m in -10 m, kamor sodi obse `en pas mor ja, ki ga pre ki ne meja 500-me tr ske ga pasu. V pasu preu ~e va nja je med glo bi na mi naj manj obse `en raz red z vred nost mi med -30 m in -40 m, ki se pojav lja le pred Piranom. Naj vi{ je kop ne povr {i ne se pojav lja jo zla sti na obmo~ jih kli fov in v nji ho vem zaled ju. Razen na kli fih, se vse po vsod drug je vi{i ne spre mi nja jo po~a si in ena ko mer no, podob no kot glo bi ne v mor ju.
Prib li` no tret ji na povr{ ja sodi v raz red z na klo ni od 1° do 3°. Sem sodi ve~ ji del mor ske ga dna, saj je za slo ven sko mor je zna ~il no, da se glo bi ne ve~a jo po~a si in ena ko mer no. Ve~ ji naklo ni so le pone kod v nepo sred ni bli `i ni oba le in pod kli fi ter pred Pira nom. Dru gi povr {in sko naj ve~ ji del obal ne ga pasu sodi v raz red z na klo ni od 0° do 1°. Tu se naha ja jo obse` na obmo~ ja na Kopr ski in Anka ran ski Boni fi ki, oboj ne soli ne ter mor sko dno ob oba li Laza re ta. Od tu naprej si raz re di naklo nov sle di jo po vrsti, nji ho va povr {i na pa se obrat no soraz mer no z na ra{ ~a njem naklo nov manj {a. Naj ve~ ji naklon, 88,5°, dose `e jo le kli fi.
Na job se` nej {i del povr{ ja ima sever no eks po zi ci jo. Sem sodi velik del mor ske ga dna med Stru nja nom in Koprom, na sever ni stra ni Debe le ga rti ~a in posa mez ni deli kli fov. Dru ge po povr {i ni so povr {i ne s seve ro za hod no eks po zi ci jo, ki se pojav lja jo zla sti v mor ju in na neka te rih rav nin skih obmo~ jih kop ne ga. Tret ja po povr {i ni je jugo za hod na eks po zi ci ja, ki se pojav lja zla sti na mor skem dnu med Koprom in Debelim rti ~em. Naj manj pogo sto se pojav lja jo popol ne rav ni ne.
Tipi sti ka med kop nim in mor jem
Slo ven ska oba la sodi med oba le ria{ ke ga tipa, za kate re velja, da je glav na smer oba le pre~ na na geo lo{ ko zgrad bo. Zanjo so zna ~il ni dol gi zali vi v po top lje nih re~ nih doli nah, med kate ri mi sega jo dale~ v mor je vi{ ji polo to ki. Pogla vit ne relief ne obli ke so obal ne rav ni ce v no tra njo sti zali vov in str mi kli fi na oba lah poloto kov (Ko le ga, 2006). Tako lah ko v gro bem v Ko pr skem pri mor ju lo~i mo {ti ri narav ne tipe sti ka med kop nim in mor jem.
Prvi tip sti ka med kop nim in mor jem se pojav lja na obmo~ ju kli fov. Gre za kop no, ki se str mo spu{ ~a pro ti mor ju, na sti ku kop ne ga in mor ja pa je lah ko raz li~ no {iro ka abra zij ska rav ni ca. Ta se pod mor sko gla di no obi ~aj no nada lju je v kam ni to pod mor sko tera so, ki se na nekaj metrih glo bi ne kon ~a s pre vi som. Pojav nost kam ni tih pod mor skih teras, nji ho va {iri na, {iri na abra zij ske rav ni ce, vi{i na in naklon kli fa, globi na mor ja pod kli fom ter naklon dna, se od kli fa do kli fa zelo raz li ku je jo. Kli fov, ki abra zij ske in pod mor ske tera se sploh ne bi ime li, tem ve~ bi se kot ste na spu{ ~a li v mor ske glo bi ne, pri nas ni, saj so kli fi v Ko prskem pri mor ju iz fli {a, ki je dokaj neod po ren na pre pe re va nje in kru{ ljiv.
Sli ka 1: Stik med kop nim in mor jem na obmo~ ju kli fa na sever ni stra ni Pira na.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Dru gi tip sti ka med kop nim in mor jem se pojav lja na oba lah, kjer se kop no in mor sko dno polo` no spu{ -a ta. Gre za oba le, ki sicer niso rav ne in niz ke, tem ve~ se iz gri ~ev v za led ju po~a si polo` no spu{ ~a jo pro ti mor ju. Podob no velja tudi za mor sko dno od sti ka med mor jem in kop nim dalje. ^e pogle da mo pro fil tak {ne ga sti ka med kop nim in mor jem, lah ko vidi mo, da se ta pod in nad obal no ~rto ne raz li ku je bistveno. Tak {ne oba le pri nas nasto pa jo zla sti ob stra neh zali vov.
Sli ka 2: Pri mer sti ka med kop nim in mor jem, kjer se kop no in mor je polo` no spu{ ~a ta, na zahod ni stra ni Por to ro `a.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Tret ji tip sti ka med kop nim in mor jem se pojav lja na aku mu la cij skih oba lah. V tem pri me ru gre za izjemno polo` no kop no, ki se prak ti~ no »pre li je« v mor sko dno. Vi{i na kop ne ga ob sti ku je zelo niz ka, prav tako glo bi na mor ja. Tak {ne oba le se pojav lja jo povsod, kjer pri ha ja do aku mu la ci je, zla sti pa v za li vih. Na slikah 5 in 6 je kop no na sti ku kon ~a no s kam ni tim zid kom, zato je na pro fi lu tudi vide ti stop ni co na pre ho du med kop nim in mor jem. ^e tega zid ka ne bi bilo, bi se kop no »glad ko pre li lo« v mor sko dno.
Sli ka 3: Pri mer sti ka med kop nim in mor jem na aku mu la cij ski oba li na Sv. Kata ri ni.
^e tr ti tip sti ka med kop nim in mor jem se pojav lja na obmo~ ju raz me ro ma polo` ne ga kop na, ki se ob pre ho du v mor sko dno dokaj hitro spre me ni v pre vis. Gre za kop no, kjer se v za led ju sicer pojav lja jo vzpe ti ne, ven dar se kop no do mor ja spu sti raz me ro ma polo` no, v mor ju pa kma lu nato pri de do izra zite ga pre vi sa in ve~ jih glo bin. Do tako izra zi te ga in obse` ne ga pre vi sa pri ha ja zgolj na obmo~ ju piran ske Pun te, kjer je, naj ver jet ne je zara di mo~ nih tokov ob rtu, mor je tako glo bo ko.
Sli ka 4: Pri mer sti ka med kop nim in mor jem na sti ku polo` ne ga kop ne ga in str me ga dna v Pi ra nu.
5 Kli fi, abra zij ske tera se in pod vod ne kam ni te tera se Za podrob nej {o pri mer ja vo in ana li zo kli fov so bili izbra ni tri je kli fi: klif med Fie so in Pacu gom, klif na rtu Ronek in klif pod Bel ve der jem zahod no od rti ~a Kane. Zara di la` je ga poj mo va nja smo kli fe poi meno va li kar Pacug, Ronek in Bel ve der.
Na sli kah 9, 11 in 13 so pri ka za ni kli fi v 3D-po gle du, za nazor nej {o pred sta vo o glo bi ni pa je dodan tudi sloj, ki pred stav lja mor sko gla di no. Kli fi so pri ka za ni kot sen ~e ni relief, saj je nji ho va obli ko va nost tako naj bolj vid na in izsto pa jo ~a. Na vsa kem kli fu so bili nare je ni tri je pre~ ni pre re zi, kate rih potek je pri kazan na sli kah 10, 12 in 14.
Kli fa Bel ve der in Pacug se naha ja ta na raz me ro ma rav nem, pro ti seve ru obr nje nem delu oba le, Ronek pa na samem rtu, zato je na eni stra ni obr njen pro ti seve ru, na dru gi pa bolj pro ti seve ro za ho du ozi roma zaho du. Vsi tri je so soraz mer no viso ki in povr {in sko raz ~le nje ni tako pod, kot nad vodo. Pri vseh treh kli fih lah ko pod vodo opa zi mo raz li~ no izob li ko va ne pod mor ske tera se, kate rih dimen zi je se od kli fa do kli fa raz li ku je jo. Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka. Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka. Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Pri mer ja va last no sti kli fov, ki jih je bilo mogo ~e od~i ta ti iz pre~ nih pre re zov. ime kli fa na klon na klon celot ne {i ri na celot ne (abra zij ske vi {i na eks po zi ci ja kli fa (°) (abra zij ske in pod mor ske) in pod mor ske) tera se kli fa tera se (°) (m) (m) Naj bolj izsto pa Ronek, saj ima naj {ir {o pod mor sko tera so, ki je prav tako naj bolj polo` na. Ven dar je pod mor ska tera sa tudi pod Bel ve der jem pre cej {iro ka, na neka te rih mestih celo {ir {a. Naj ve~ ji naklon ima klif pod Bel ve der jem, med tem ko naj ve~ jo vi{i no dose `e klif v Pa cu gu. V pod mor ski tera si kli fa pod Belve der jem sta lepo vid na potek in smer odpor nej {ih fli {nih skla dov, ki so obr nje ni pre~ no na oba lo, pote ka jo iz sme ri jugovz ho da pro ti seve ro za ho du. Na Ron ku se {iri na pod mor ske tera se od zaho da pro ti vzhod u ozi ro ma od ene do dru ge stra ni rta o`a. Na vzhod ni stra ni bli` je oba li je, podob no kot pod Bel ve der jem, vide ti potek odpor nej {ih fli {nih skla dov, ki prav tako pote ka jo v ena ki sme ri. Raz log, da ima klif na Ronku naj dalj {o in »naj vo do rav nej {o« pod vod no tera so je v tem, da gre za rt, ki je zelo izpo stav ljen valo vom in ga je zato mor je `e pre cej pre mak ni lo v {ko do oba le (Gams 1970) . Prav tako Fur la ni (Fur la ni 2003) ugo tav lja pozi tiv no kore la ci jo med izpo stav lje nost jo valo vom in dol `i no tera se.
Klif v Pa cu gu ima prav tako lepo vid no pod vod no tera so, {e bolj pa izsto pa pre vis pod njo. V pri merja vi z dru gi ma dve ma kli fo ma je tera sa veli ko bolj ena ko mer na.
6 Pod vod ne kam ni te tera se in umi ka nje kli fov Pod vod ne kam ni te tera se pred stav lja jo ve~ ji del kam ni te ga dna v slo ven skem mor ju, nji hov nasta nek pa je mogo ~e pove za ti tudi z umi ka njem kli fov. Ve~i na razi sko val cev meni, da so tera se nasta le zara di dalj{e ga zadr `e va nja vod ne gla di ne v tej vi{i ni v pre te klo sti ([i frer 1965) . Med zad njo pole de ni tvi jo in po njej je gla di na mor ja pre cej niha la. Gla di na mor ja se je na vi{ ku lede nih dob umi ka la pro ti jugu Jadra na, v vmesnih med le de nih dobah pa se je zvi {e va la. Po zad nji lede ni dobi v Würmu, se je gla di na mor ja zvi {e va la. To ime nu je mo postwürm ska trans gre si ja, ki tra ja {e danes, ven dar je potreb no pou da ri ti, da se je tudi v tem obdob ju vi{i na gla di ne mor ja spre mi nja la ([i frer 1965) . Dalj {e zadr `e va nje mor ske gla di ne pod seda njo rav ni jo je pov zro ~i lo nasta nek pod vod nih teras.
Med glo bi no prib li` no -2 m in -10 m glo bi ne nale ti mo na ve~ raz li~ no izra zi tih teras. ^e upo {te vamo glo bi ne, na kate rih se tera sa pojav lja, gre v glav nem za dve tera si iz raz li~ nih obdo bij nastan ka. Na ve~ jem delu oba le pod kli fi je na glo bi ni prib li` no -8 m do -9 m viden konec (pre vis) raz li~ no {iro ke podvod ne kam ni te tera se. Tak {no tera so je mogo ~e sle di ti ob celot ni Jadran ski oba li in tudi dru god po sve tu, kar doka zu je, da gre dejan sko za posle di co dalj {e ga zadr `e va nja mor ske gla di ne v tej legi v ob dob ju zadnje pole de ni tve, ko je bila gla di na mor ja od dana{ nje ni` ja za 10 m do 30 m (Oro `en Ada mi~ 2002). Na glo bi ni prib li` no -2 m do -4 m je pone kod opaz na {e ena kam ni ta tera sa, tako ime no va na rim ska terasa. Tera sa je manj izra zi ta kot tista na prib li` no 8 m glo bi ne, njen nasta nek pa je prav tako pove zan z dalj {im obdob jem zadr `e va nja vi{i ne gla di ne mor ja na tej vi{i ni ([i frer 1965; Oro `en Ada mi~ 2002) .
Da bi o pod vod nih kam ni tih tera sah dobi li ~im ve~ infor ma cij ter pod kre pi li ome nje no raz la go, smo potek in raz se` nost pod vod nih kam ni tih teras v slo ven skem mor ju kar ti ra ti, kjer so le-te vid ne. Tera se in nji ho ve meje smo zari sa li tam, kjer so bile v po dat kih naj bolj vid ne in izsto pa jo ~e.
Sli ka 11: Potek in {iri ne pod vod nih kam ni tih teras.
Po tek, {iri ne in glo bi ne pod vod nih kam ni tih teras so bile dolo ~e ne z ana li zo rastrov naklo nov in sene nja mor ske ga dna ter s po mo~ jo izde la ve pro fi lov mor ske ga dna ter sti ka med kop nim in mor jem, ki smo jih nare di li vzdol` oba le, kjer se tera sa pojav lja, s prib li` no 80 m med se boj ne odda lje no sti. [iri ne teras smo raz vr sti li v 4 raz re de, ki jih pri ka zu je sli ka 15.
Pod vod ne kam ni te tera se se pojav lja jo na glo bi nah med -4 m in -8 m, {iri ne teras zna {a jo od 12 m do prek 400 m. Naj {ir {a tera sa je na Laza re tu, ven dar pa v nje nem zaled ju ni kli fa, tera sa pa je naj ver jetne je zasu ta z mu ljem, je pa kljub temu zelo jasno vid na. Podob no velja tudi za tera so na Fizi nah, le da je ta pre cej o`ja. ^e ne upo {te va mo tera se na Laza re tu, je naj {ir {a tera sa na Debe lem rti ~u, kjer ima mo opravka s po dalj{ kom rta pod mor sko gla di no, kar jasno pri ~a tudi o ob se` no sti umi ka rta. Iz sli ke 15 in pre gledni ce 2 lah ko vidi mo tudi, da se naj {ir {e tera se pojav lja jo ob rtih, kar je razum lji vo, saj so rti naj bolj pod vr `e ni delo va nju mor ja in je tam umik kli fov najob se` nej {i. Izsto pa jo pred vsem Debe li rti~, rt Stru njan in rt Ronek, podob no pa je opa zi ti tudi na osta lih manj {ih rtih. Najo` jo tera so zasle di mo ob For na ~ah. Skup na doli na vseh vid nih pod vod nih teras zna {a 17,5 km. e sprem lja mo oba lo od meje s Hr va{ ko pro ti meji z Ita li jo, naj prej nale ti mo na z mu ljem zasu to teraso pri Fizi nah na prib li` no -4 m glo bi ne. Tera sa se na podob ni glo bi ni nada lju je tudi vzdol` Ber nar di na
Sklep
Slo ven ska oba la je raz gi ba no, raz no li ko in spe ci fi~ no obmo~ je. Nad mor ske vi{i ne so raz po re je ne med najve~ jo glo bi no -38 m in naj vi{ jo vi{i no 157 m. Pogo stost vred no sti vi{in in glo bin pada obrat no soraz mer no s po ve ~e va njem glo bi ne in vi{i ne. Ve~ ji del pasu je urav nan. Raz po re di tvi vi{in pri me ren je tudi raz pon 
